Factors related to long-term stay in hospital by elderly people in a Japanese city.
The characteristics and social backgrounds of 61 elderly patients with long hospital stays and those of 179 incapacitated elderly people living at home in a Japanese city were compared. Discriminant function analysis was performed to clarify the factors associated with long-term use of hospital beds by elderly people. In addition to this analysis, the elderly patients with long hospital stays were divided into two subgroups according to the likelihood of discharge, and these subgroups were compared in the same way. The elderly patients with long hospital stays were more likely to be women, persons with low ADL, living alone and not living with a spouse or a second generation, compared with incapacitated elderly people living at home. Analysis of the subgroups of the elderly subjects with long hospital stays showed that use of a urethral catheter and not undergoing rehabilitation were the medical factors related to difficulty of discharge, while being women, of advanced age and not having their own room at home were the non-medical factors associated with long-term occupation of hospital beds.